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~.soo ~Rc~o ~ns 
SANTA ANITANS TO JOIN S.A.C. 
Followi ni; in t he footsteps of t he depar tur e of t he 
Stockton Asse:::bly Ger.tor ' s udvance cr ew on 1:ondt;y, Scp-
t ec ber 14 , coioo t he annouacP.Oent from the lies tern Defen:ie 
Comrr.ond l!ea d'luor ter s in Son Frnuci aco tha t t he f ou r th 
r.iovement of t he Senta Ani t o J\::;so!:lbl y Center will be t o 
the n•m r e l ocat ion center i n Roh1ver, Ar kans as . 
The evacuees f r or.i the /,rcodi a cent er 1•:ho nur.ibor op-
proxir,iot e ly t he sar.ie as the Stoc::ton As::;er.ibl y Center , 
4 , 500 , wi ll bcr,in r e l oca-
tion on Sundny , Septer.ibor 
20 . B~nK SERV. 
e 
I 
MISS V SHORT 
TO LEAD Fll~ST 
NISEI CuNCERT 
S .A. C. 1s first Ni sei 
concert ,:i 11 he he l d to-
night under t ho le~ &rs.~i p 
of Hi ss Vireinio Short. 
Ler.ving ot the r ot e of 
500 every other day , t he 
r.ovenent is expec ted t o 
c ontinue unti l October 6 . 
The Stock t on Assembly Cen-
t e r wi ll begi n r el oca tion 
on October 3 a nd wi l l con-
t i nue until October 17, 
COMING TUESDAY 
Hiss Short , who 1 s ,: 
monber of the Stockton Hir.h 
School f acultyand ol s o the 
Stockton Syn;,ho:i:, , wi 11 
;,resent aemi- cJ.c,saicul ond 
cl a s s i ca l record~. S~o 
wi ll i nt r od11ce eac~ nu.-iLor· 
with on exr l r;nn t!. on 0r 
story i n or der to ::11,l t o 
the enjoynont , 
Every \'loil•1os<l:iy ! l :.1; },_t , 
t he cutlets at St oc:.: tor. 
Airfi e l d l ook f o:;:1·1::ircl to 
their concer t, for Vii -; ~ 
Short gives ~·,eekl )' conco.:-t:: 
ther e . 
TIie f ourth movcncnt of 
t ho Sant o Anita Assenbl y 
Center includes f onili es 
fror.i s t a t i ons i n Lnl'mdolc 1 
D::ivmoy am s outheo:;t or n Los 
J..ngcl P.s . The fi r ot t wo en-
t ered t he cen t er on Apri l 
13 and 14 while t he last 
group M I S i nduct ed Moy 6 
a nd 7 . 
The rel ocat ion of t he 
Stockton J,sserrabl y CP.nte r 
and t he Santa Anit a Assem-
bly Center i s expected to 
fill t ho proj ect ot Rohwer 
to capa city. Thll new cen-
(continuud o n Pngo ~) 
mO\)rE.S 
LAST FEATURES 
7he f i n'.ll movie extro-
vo~onza p r ograr.i f eature s 
"The Outs ider " , a powerful 
a nd s t i r r ing drama wi t h 
Geor ge Sander s exper t l y 
por t r a ying the r ol e of 11r . 
.Rcetit zy, while l !ary lfacuiro , 
us a crippled g i r l give s 
o r.iag:.ificont pe r f omance . 
J.lno shorts l':111 ho 
shown--"//oot I ndies", "Goals 
f or Col d end Glory•• (Foot-
ball) , end "News Thr i lls 
of 1941 ". 
Gr oup I (1- 2- 3- 4- 5 ) 
v:ill a ttend Thursday n i t e , 
ond Cr oup II (6- 7- 8-9) , on 
Fri ctoy eveninG• 
"A bank rcpr oscntnt ivo 
wi ll be &t the CASHIER'S 
\'/INDOW next Tues<!ay morn-
ing, September 22nd, fror.i 
10 t o 12 noon" 1 a nnounced 
John H. Cordon , Cantor 
Cush i er , todny. 
"Any por Hons wishing t o 
purch11se Truvol P. r 's Checks , 
Cush i er 1s Checks , 1:one y 
Order s , e tc . , MOY apply 
on the nbovc dnto . 
''This s er vice i s bein6 
pr ovi ded through t ho 
J..me ricun Trust Co , of 
S t ockton f or your convcmi-
ence , und a ll interes t e d 
per sons s hould ovc il t hem-
s elves of this opportunity 
os it mo:1 not be nvoilable 
a gein i n thi s Cent er , If 
t ho r esponse i s cot isfoc-= 
t or y , s i nilar S-Jr vi co r::c,y 
be given the wook !'ol l o:·1-= 
ing. " 
.ii:veryone i ~ conlir,11:r 
i nvito1 t0 ot t en~. The 
tine : 7 p. m. 'i'hc pl!!cc : 
Edex l!nll . - --- - - --~ - ·-----
PAYCHECKS DUE 
NEXT WEEK 
"Payrol l f or t he mo~t :. 
of Augus t 10 to Se;,teml:cr 
9 wns r;~nt i n to t:rn s~a 
F:rnncisco hea11uarte::-s 0!1 
Thur :iduy , Sept enbor 17 . 
The l ,~61 wor ker s or the 
Stockt on AssemlJ ly C,:n t er 
iuill r oce tvc $12 , :..% . t,~ i n 
pttychecks on !,::inn:::; or 
Tuestlc:.' of nc:-::t ~·:ccX ," ~n-
nouncc d Cl:i ef of Personnl 
Account :; Ro l one. i-' r o:;t . 
STUDEnT RELOC~TIOIT!-! -
"Though I' 11 bo l eavini; 
behind rny csny Stockt on 
friends , it c~mforts ~c t o 
' know t h11 t thoy ' 11 bo ro-
l ocu t ed 11t a pla ce nea r 
our school," r ocnr kod Al -
fred Dol j ust befor e his 
depe rtur e yester day r:iorn-
1r.g ct 9 o ' c l ock f or St . 
Loui s , 1:i s souri. 
Alfred , a fornor Univ. 
of Calif. student , !•ms the 
t hird of t ho Stoc~:ton l ods 
t o be r cl oc5od for t ho 
purpose of continuinc t he ir 
education. Ho entrained 
fo ::- tho l !idwcs t, bound f ;jr 
t he Washi ngton U:ii vc:r s i t:; 
wher e Art I :mt c. of s .:,. C. 
hod pr evi ously c~r ollr;d . 
He i s expecte d to nrriv.) 
there i n t i ne f or the r ~11 
scnr:s t er begi 'l:i ing Sept . 
23 und 1.-111 1;nt c 1" t ht' uni -
vcr s i t y ns c senior 
Ll. bcro 1 Ar t s . 
i :, 
c}o.~+ c:Ja~L f .1 
Thi s i s the les t r ,,g -
u l ur i ssue. Ho•·revo1· , 
ri'or.t \'lcd,1osdny ther ::: wi 11 
be £ bullet i n t o l ut 
Cl:nt e" -i t cs know th1; I 
l ut os t nows . . 
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J..f' future nei chbors we aro i:,osi ng Ltl Noebo (upolo-
gi es to Chris I shii ond the PACll::ua::R), pl'ide of Suntn 
Anita , i n this scene with Poncho, the spirit of S.A.C. 
EDTrOR!A.L 
News came frOI!l Santo Anitn to the effect that 4,500 
southern evacuees v:111 be re lo coted at Rohwer, Arkansas, 
starting on Sopter.iber 20 und ending on October 6. 
The population of our future relocation center in 
Desha County t,111 be composed of the nu..-nber frOI:l the 
A::-cadia Center und the total going from S .A.C, nnd for 
the duration of the wnr, wo will share tho trinla nnd 
tribulations of center life vnth our southern neighbors 
of \':horn 1·1c know very 11 ttle. 
Being stro!lgers, sor..e of us have naturally felt con-
cerned ovor the. kind of pooplo thoy night be. We have 
boon apprehensive about how we wi ll bo ublo to got along 
with then. The Santu Ani tr.ns must hovo sirni l ur feelin(ts 
regarding us. · 
However, though our post occupations and environnents 
have boen widely dissinilor, our present s tatus i s now 
the so.no . 
Taking with us an attitude of cooperation ond tho 
f eeling of 1 comradorie ' in order that r elations botwoon 
our two groups be readily established, we can bri ng 
about harnony so vital to the success of tho Arke nsn:i 
WRA Project . 
\'11th this fond hope and open f:--cU!le of uind, the 
Stocrton Ass en:bly Center r c.'3idents must mcke thei:- way 
to Rohwer, and 1·ie shall not be disappointed v.'ith the re-
sult. 
LETTERS FROM THE VOX POP BCX 
Steven3Ville 1 Montana 
Septer::ber 13, 1942 
Dear Pal Pancho: 
Vie have left you far 
away; we are in a beautiful, 
lonely, mountainous coun-
try, called the Bitterroot 
1!ountains . 
This place is not as bad 
a s many people think. It 
has silver streams with 
trouts splashing all over 
and high pine trees and 
fonaland. 
The water sor.:iewhat dif-
f er s from Stockton; tastes 
good, but it's hard water. 
\'/hen wo complete our 
work in the future, we'll 
be on our way to Arizona or 
Arkansas !--until thm /,di os ! 
Lawe rence~. Nagel, 
(?lega o) 
/.rt I1·rata , now at Wash-
ington University, St.Lou-
is, 11issouri, \'Trites I 
" ••..• , to all you kind 
people who saw me off: 
I hope to eventually 
write to you all but as 
that wfll take time, I am 
taking this opportunity to 
say 'thank you• for n most 
heart warming send-off, I 
hope to see you all soon, 
· Sincerely, 
Art I wata 
PIANO AND DICTION 
CLASSES CONTINUE 
Piano instruction under 
Grayce Y.nnede. will be con-
t i nued until the finr:l day 
of ova cuution. The correc-
tive diction class will 
also bo continued f o r an 
indefinite pe riod of tir.ie, 
SATla Y, SEPfflffiER 19 , 1942 
;J~ _.J .. .:·· J~ f 
GRAtvDSTANDJf 
. .. . .. ~.$\ '~ ~d ;;:~,-}__~ ~~ 
In the Blue 
, .. Of the night the r; eru. -
derkncss of the center lit 
by the SeptcmbP.r half-I!lOOll 
revealed the burrnc!:s--
v1i thin the rocctrrick ovnls 
--r.icrgbg into the inky 
bluclmess beyo!ld. 
It is 10:30 and the 
lighted apartcents drop 
their glo\'1 to cooplrwi t h 
center curfew. The press 
stc:ff have finisherl thei ::-
work und thoy now v;end 
their vruy thru the chi 11:t, 
murky darkness to the 1mrrn-
th and the bospitulity of 
l>!ess #4 to part~ke of their 
Midnight vinnds propa:rcd 
by tho affr/bl e night cook, 
l!r. K.:iwomoto ere . the:,·· 1lit -
bi1nd end hood for home.: t c. 
rest 1n the :.-eoln of hor -
phcus. 
Now, it' s t welve •nncl. 
with my s tomuch sr.tis ficd, 
I lie on my bed, Ra:1bli~~ 
thour;hts enter t.'ic cre viC"c:; 
of my nind nnd s t ir .t'hc 
ce:ispool 5 within. The u:;U-
a l train of tho•1e:hts ch•1r -
ged by, t hen the r._uc.st i'on 
of evucuution s ei zed ny 
mind. 
The months of J r.n:!.Qry , 
Februnry end 1.!orr:h 1·1er c un-
easy ones for us 1ir; t he 
ncri ts nnd dencri t:i o: n-;-
ncur. t i on boiled ncr J:'i ly c:~. 
the politicr;l s t o·,c . Tl:.. : , 
v:i th s tr.rtl:ine suddenr.c::is , 
it CllJ!lC. 
Evucuution! Likc c :i:t lvc 
of lG-inch gur.s or u p ~~ 
of thunder, the ordoro t hot 
were to conccnt=~-~t c , .. har:-
dred odd thou..;:.1r,d ::; 11.nt -
eyed brc:thren:i c,;.nc t <.. 
sweep away our hop,Js I our 
ombi tioni: nnd 0•1 r futnr c--
everything s ?.en;od so pr,t :1-
eticnlly lo:;t. 
Dospi t e rur dis illunion-
ment , the governr.ient pl r--::-
for cushioning the r op~:·-
cussions or n ,r.s l:ligr r.tio; 
pc red inconveni~ncos to · 
minimum. The dc y o r :.-i vc,: 
nnd we l eft our neighbor -
hoods to come !Jore , Hvt'l 
we nre to nove nenin. 
Unresistinr,ly, :·:e v1ill 
i;o . Undaunted, we ore to 
:make our home nnd build n 
future in /,rkcnsns, The 
incident below i s v1orth 
r er.lEJmb ering: 
One dr.:, Booke r T. Wr:sh-
in1;1,on, the noted Nci;ro cd-
uc'.ltor '"nd the builder of 
(Continued on Pur.c 4) 
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P.O. WILL STAY WR~ 
OPEN ~ ADDRESS 
REQUESTED · · · n ~~1zon~ 
"Post Office will be 
open until the lost day of 
ev11cuotion," soys Bert 
Jocobs , Posti..aste r of the 
Stockton Ass e1:ib ly Cent e r . 
Evacuees flt the Colorr.do .tiver Helocntion Center 
nea r Parke r 11:'ld the Gila di ve r Relou.tion Center 1-ei..r 
Sue t.ton in ,.r izo!lLl wi11 be iiv cn nn o;,po r tunity t o 
volu:it eer for wo rk in r.urvestill[,' the St~ t e •s viti.l lO'..f" 
~e o l so declared t htt 
a pproxkr.tely H:5 letter s 
per dcy o re be in(; r et11rned 
t o the r esic'.ents f o r no t 
c o:tpl yil\5 •:lith the r eturn 
a c'.dr ess r equus ts. 
The Cmt~ r-ites ore 
a p,n i:l ca-.i.ti 01:ed to put 
their :m r.,es tt !'ld audresses 
on the lcft- hr,nd cor:-:llr 
or the reil wil l be fiad-
i :"~ its wF.;.;,~ to the Dt.?bd 
Letter Off ice. 7her~ will 
ct? no eY.ce,Jtior.. 
SCOUTS GET }So 
"I orr. ver;,· much soid 
en too Boy Scouts nnd 
t :ur.!t it is II very wo:1-
de rf;.ll ori;aniu,tion. 
Aho, I nr. tr.i~ht;; hoppy 
t hat t he. t i nfl ua."IC e i3 
b\ji~ f ;,lt r ight in your 
Ccntert" wro te !~r. W. ~. 
l:cGillvroy, well- known 
p r oc'.·.1c e 1ron of Stockton, 
in o l ettc r cont rib·.1t1ng-
11 ~50 c heck tov:&r<'. t ~e 
Boy Sc outs ' 1-'una . 
Co~.e on , ,Toe :: Tonite i s the " G.I." hop , so garb 
yourse lve s in t h,)se !;l ar~o ro·.1s clo';hes e:-id l et ' s make 
the wrin.-l es out with- - --
,, ~. l. ''--Jiv e ?! G.O .--Co t: 
" G. ! . "--Silly-Jir, J>:utt ;;-I-Go : ! 
Ji tt.., r - :ii - Jo•a , " G. !."--Se1o--
Fw1:-.y clot hes g o ..)roo~1- 1Jroop: ! " 
1':1c r .. o re cot:.ic u l tr.ei be tter :! Cor.1c 0:1 , Cer,ter-it t::s --
let • s swing!! 
The r.,us ic furnished by thti Mtion's forer.tost orch..,s -
trns will blnst out f r o1., 8 p.m. ot t r.e Ede:... Ht.11 or th(l 
Pli:tfo n:-. , dependi!lP- on the 1'1':!othe=1: •••• • 
This bCillf the fir.al t riul fli~ , the Hecrellti on 
Dept . esk:i f o r tne Center- Hes' full-r,ee r tt=d coopert -
tion in or der that ,;,e S .~.C.•s n.ey ht.Ve thr.t l r.s t 1·e-
location dence, •••• 
NEW SUP PLIES SHOE REPAIR 
Due to the shortorre of 
lnbor Cn vo,?nnro • s Shoo .ie-
pair truck wil 1 cor.;o to the 
Stocktor, Asser..bly Cent er 
only on ·:,ednesdey nnd Fri-
do.y was the news reported 
tod.oy by Sto re l:en~ser 
\/ illiam Hanl on . . . . . . . . . 
staple cotton c r op , Ln ex-
t r er .. c l;r i r..po rtt r.t lLi lit& r;; 
1:wbri1..l, in }.£.ricopv &nd 
?inc 1 cou1.t i es , r.:,.1ounced 
the ,iur Dept.rt1 .. e:i., this 
week. 
'rbo ,·,: r jal o(; ~. t ion rl1J.-
ti.or i;;J, v,ilo nc s r l ru! (ly 
c ont t c t ed ,:,r os,iec t ive em-
ploye r s, ~i ll bd r ~spon-
sible f or Sddine to it 
thct th.; volunt1:crs E.rci 
pc id pr eiv1 i a rv ; w~ ~.., s end 
for a :intn i ni ng hous i nr, 




:.ccor~ in~ to ln test r ~-
1)o r ts fror:. t h<: Soc 1:, 1 l\el-
fr,rt. DeJJi, rtme1:t n~.oti:e r 
shi pr:.ent of C'lothine is 
expec t ed sor.et ir..t? next 
week . ':'his shi:,;nent ls 
fo r f illir.g tile cppl ic1. t io:, 
o!' the it. st ,s::ou.-of clot 11-
int~ ora0rs. 
;,.s ;,· et the re t,,_. s 1::een 
no definite d! t~ set b S to 
tht: clos i ~ of the s ,,cio l 
·,elfn r e lie;:ortc-.e:1t ~nc the 
Cl otk,itlJ! \,-t:lft. r ~ Vist r !!r.i-
t i on Booth, but t he s1Hvice 
r e:1n ered b;; tht! t ~. o dc-
1mrtr~unt s will in :i ll prv-
bnb il i ty be uv1.ilt.bh: to 
tne enc. . 
Perso:.s ,mo r. r ~ r e lo-
c i.ted t o Ari:•H1s:.as lado,·e 
rece ivi1l{; tn.,:.r c l othin.l!' 
oro.er will hc.ve t h-~ i:: shi p: 
rr.ent forwc.rdeu to t r.c1 ... 
FbS1' :iIS::.:I 
COl~C~,1 TOli I ~~:T! 
The finol ship1,.e?1t of 
d r ~ ond t obecco 1. r ticles 
is n?w et the center store. 
All per s or.s i:-ite rested i n 
bu.;; ing r1.j' octicl.:i s Lt the 
stor e should do so bd'ore 
t ne p r e sent stoci: is de-
plet t:d , si!'lce tn1: re wil l 
b e no oti1er shipr;,en t int.he 
f ut\J.re . 
At pr est:nt t ::ti center 
st or.:? expects to st&y open 
as l onc c.3 it c an be of any 
serv ice to t he center. 
Ni:XT WEEKS 
npod e/ JJl/l ~ 1 bt/r., 
SANTA AN/TANS 
(Continued fror:. ;::111:;e l l 
t e r will hold oppr oxi:r.atr::l;; 
10 , 000 Japa nese ar.d about 
9 , 000 evoc'.ltJts ere expected 
to r1,ovc the r ;, by th.e r..i ddlt 
of Octob,:;:: . 
Pe. rt~ of S11r.ta Aniti, J..s-
s -,r:.oly C<?nt..:r ~ r t! 6 l so cx-
p act,:;d to f ill thu ntw r o-
loci,.t1on project ct Jerorr.o , 
Ark,, r.s1• s , in Cnic_ot and 
Dr mw counties. 
Se.tu.rd&y: u : 30 p . r. . 
SI.Ul:i&y: 
'I'uesd.ay : 
\'/ed..'le s di,y: 
:'hursdcy: 
Fri-:.c.y : 
7: 00 p . m. 
G: 00 p.r • • 
All Di:.:, 
2: 3v p.c,. 
7 : JJ p , t . • 
7:00 p .i::. 
e : 0O p . Jil . 
G: OJ p.1:., 
:lecord.ing Concert 
/ ;,ASter,1 ertd of 
rtecordin~ Co:icert 
iile.>.. Hnll 
Progrv.r.: Dnnc e 
~ ex Ball 
Churc t, s ~rvices 
( l ssei l 
El:>c k l J 
( i! i s ei l 
,i;,cordiug Concert (lssciJ 
,\ecor dillf; Concert ( Nise i; 
Crioi r 
Outcioor i!ovies 
Crc,,1p I ( Bl ks. 1-2- i - ,.- 5) 
0 1.1tdoor 1:ovi c s 
Gr c,u;, 11 (Bll.)I . 6- 7- 6- ')) 
0 
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RAMBUN~ REPORT.ER : '. . . C □ ~t [ ~{J ~ 
'LE/1\/E CALf FORf\J!/-\ JAC.-KiEC0<3PtR'. 
"\'/hat :ie11tinents do you !"Lave about lcuvinc Co.lifor-
nie? " netteu the following replies for the ev'lr-inqui-
sitive Rrunblin3 Reporter: 
PICTURE SHC).;JN 
In llpi t~· of 1ihu · .cold. 
liA'.':;..rti:.H BO:.'S : ''Well, we oeem to i:le 
and f :iri;~er ai.:,y . froo ho::ie, but we want 
terior , ';hough ." 
t,;oing f:irthor blustery wind 1500 Cent()r-
to seo the in- i tes turned· rut Inst ThU'!'S-
d:"y ond x'riccq ni tos to 
!U:JE :::~'1.JIN (busily crocheti:J.i;) : "I <!on' t think I 1 11 
like Arb.ns•,s uny better · thun l!er~." 
sm.rr urs1.,1,,:r (Block J:.loni tor) : "My only regrot is 
that I shnll have to dep(lrt from those ,,:to will leave 
ror other relocation centors------Arizonu and ____ " 
FRED 1:11;;.r,,~·1A, Timel,eerer {jokinr,ly): '.'l' r.1 going -to 
:cisc the Lodi musctitel." 
J!,'.,S O~EARA. (Werchouse,. Sr. Cle-rk--po~sibly bound 
for Arizo~.·.1): "!'m goi:'lg to mies the vinoyor~)(,w.t 
an~ the i;t. nr: . hut l '11 be. ':nck t.?re after tho }\'f!r. •· 
;'.AS TS1'll/\H.t\. . TL:iekeeper !,less #6: "Too, t<Y\ m,wb to 
leave behin,i e:-.d I: :a be looking h~ck co it. 11 • 
One qf the Cook' .i Helpers in l,iP.ss #5: "Nobody \'1Unts 
to l enve , 'but I hope thnt educt1tion.ol oppot"tunities 
and outsi·de 1·1ork aru evailuble thero. " 
K. UI'.::ASA: "h'.~· feeli:i,:;s arc that I• d liko to 
bi..ck here :is :,oon us the wa::: 1 s over." 
come 
Fcur pretty ~irls of Block 3: "\lo were born und 
r oar ... d h ,n:e nnd 1·:e rer:ret . to l er,ve . \'lo' 11 puss the 
Califor:ii~ uun uhi~e." 
DICK i'i.'HI , ·Ti!!..ckcP.per : "I ho.ta to l eave Stockton 
but I :•m l ocJ<i.ne fo:·wnrd to new adventurt.Js . .,: 
G~o:::c...;; 71 ... :;~1, . :!eu::; Personnel Head~ · "After all, 
I' v0 spent :1c y,::,:::s !1orc a nc I don't like to lec.vc n:, 
home , :::ut I b.)lieve thr.t thr.re•u {~Oor'. pog.i;ibilit1ElS out 
-SHUT-IN.S-
GeorGe. Jugir.oto i s con-
fined i "I the Cen;ter Jios-
pi t i, l , .. i th lJ severely 
l nccr'lted e~'e. 
lJorn ';o l!rs , Tomi Nuka-
ttu , :-, i;;.~l ut 11: 54 ri.::i. 
on SoFtem~cr 17 and to 
M:·s. ·::a~-;_,:ul:o J;Lkai , a boy 
bor~ ~t 3 ' 0~ i-~· ~----
D 1,~ · \/ \ ." ,, ,-1 s cil_,:, /:, , \.N : -!L. !: L 
'
rvl yc_-:- --~'.V c.1 1'',~ f.', :)' )·•,,tDC 
- ' I I -· • ' , ... _ \. " .) . "I( P. !Y•,·. £. C .:)>\j( f,-
'.../ .), .. I l. , \ ,I .. I.. . 
OU\DLiNt fOR:'7. { • 
ORDERS .J,;,,J/J,];;,. 
\'latch -for · the super 
cdi.tion, t!te fin'll !Gsue 
of the "..:1 JOAQUIN". 
* ,. * *· * * 
* * * * .. 
Deodline for orders 
of the fina-1 i 1sue is 
Sept. 20. I n ordar to 
cover mt1ilinG ~r.penann , 
tto ch~rse of 4 cents 
for Cf,ch ir:suc will be 
tokun . 
Thnre i s a 11::::.it of 
3 i~sues per person. 
Sllc Jbc}:i e Coo:ior -sti..r in 
"!'Joy of thq ·Streets", 'l 
star:;: of lifo in the slw:::;. 
Conter-ites saw "8huck" 
roing· tl:e wuy of crit1e i n 
orc!er to r.li:~b out of th'} 
sluns. The y wnnt through 
hin €"Xp0:-icrtcen nn~i l L n 
r~!, li7,e:J th·\t !:is o•.1tlo0:{ 
on life 1::i.:, ,·,ror.g. rtown-
ti c interest w~a suprlic d 
by l!aurccn O'Connor . Tho 
r c::;t of the cost 1·1,:r e t!or-
jorie Mnin and ·. ·xJc1thleen 
Burke . 
" Chanpionship B-ir.kr: t -
bnli", r, short, 1;,, ;, ,, J. ,1,J 
shoVln. V,,rio•.w ty., ,-,:i or 
dofonser, me! 1;i;'. n_c11v,,r -. w.,r n 
or.n lyzccl aml i llu,.tr,. t ,.,d. 
Conch of !Jc\/ Yort CJ t:, Co:t-
l ero wr:b tho nn.!'r ht~_: __ 
FROM THE 
GR..AND~TAI\JD -
(Contl.nuo d from h 1c,i 2) 
tho 1'1 .mou'., ·r·isk•.:('.;tJt: b sti-
tutn, VJC 3 vn ll:l. n~ wi th · 1 
whi to fri.rnd 1•1j·,un cnothor 
whi t 'l :cinn c~imn ri lonr: nn.J 
rudely .Jostl.-id thJ colorc.,,1 
mnn into t ho cut t ,: 1· . 
•·:.J.·. \:o:-r-, i r:::::on 1 how do 
you :it~n~ it ," the fri 0nct 
c!'ied i r.<l i ,;n~1n"'; ::.y . "lfr.v ,, 
you ~o :,pirit of u-::fi•.:nc ,, ? ·' 
"Y,:: ~1 , indocd •" r •~rli ,.:l! 
WoFihi!_\:-".ton. ''l d,1f~" · .. n:; 
r..:1:-~ to l,lf,k 1,; me~ h ~ t t: :1i!".l; '' 
F--.c-1 ,w our pr,,;:pnt dil-
cl!l!'.·1 u i th th; s::.!71,; ,, t i;i tud :, 
68 this ~re·:t 11:;p•o , :;;~ 
wU.l conriu,:r nc1I fi. :: lds or 
endeavor. •Hrs , 1. Sc l<r1i ut' C:.-1::.1-B 
reports that s.:i::ieo:ie has 
we l;;e,;l f:fwr;y 1;i th tw:, wheels 
fror:-. r.e::: .1.:ihy bu~,"Y .· The · 
"OUR BOYS" EVERYWHERE IN THE U.S. 
. ,:1hec l s ere ,n,_pp::.r.tP.d by· 
spokes an~ has Ted edGes • . 
Anyone 1·1ho hus the whee:1.s 
or h~" SP.en thew, please . 
contor;t 7~•s..:.~:_:~~ka __ i_. __ 
"f:::-0 '.: l e11 C:1i l dr,;n" will . 
be i;l:e tooic of tiie Y?c· · 
.discussion· Group· this Sun-
da y. 
::;tei;ert Naknno i s sche-
duled to be ci111.i I'!;On . 
The tii::e is 9; 15 c ,.m, . 
The pli..ce : west end ,of ,· 
the grundstend. 
NOTICE! 
Nmn.;s and uddrc>sses of 
all sol di ors iihould oo s .<mt . . 
1n to tho ?.l.JOAQ.UII{ office. 
P\'t. Akira Otsubo 
H,1.' De'tu c!1r.1ent 
Corps of Eneinoers 
Ce.mp Crov1der , Missouri 
BUDIF.IST SE~JIC:ES: 
Corpornl Die:. i-:.---nuda 
co. E, {th Dn 3.C.T.~.c. 
Fort !.Io;ir:outh · 
Rec! B~nJ,, Nm1 Jcr·,oy 
'3:00. fa .::J.. Sunday School.--., • •• Chrr.n. Virginiu I noi;.Y", 
. Ser-, . ::1ev . U!'.r-0· 
'J :4E e .n. ·" Young Duddh{sts ..• : . •• •... , .nu·!. liL;ut:..ni 
· Discussio-. 
1:00.p.n-.: : Ar.ult Servicc .• . .•••.•...••• ,.,.R.c·1. Unll'l 
Cli?.]p'J;If,N SEP.VICES: 
9:00 n.m. Sunclay Schoo·l.. : • •.•.••... Rev. S. K. Hnt r:.' 
10:00 o.o. Y.P.C. Serv:ce .. • ...... ·.; ... Dr. ~/. •;;, Lon·~ 
2:3°0 'p'.m. Adult ServiCfJ, .. , ....... ·.Ad,j. T . P.imhorr. 
,.?.: ~ .. P ,n, .. Ir.quirin:3 !.!0etine •... . ..•.•• Rov. Y. Oyw:i:·. 
o. 
.-,·i:...:: .. -· ·--- -· . -~ . 
~rP.@1illUtiffi~; 
i~•--i::r- 9· ' ~ -~1 
Jun Ko so , who cov-:?rs 
the lnternotioMl League 
~ rte s, is to!:ine- over today• s 
SPO:l'I'AIY. . . . . . . 
\i'ith the fl.st - po.cine 
!~ ,; o r Lee?Ue six;ccssfu lly 
cor:.pl e t ed , the highli f.h t 
of t h e r ecrcction field is 
t or,n r d t he I n te:r !'!L tionr.l 
Le=g-.i.crs for the: f er.t u re 
r.ttrc cticn of the hilir,-ht 
t 11 ts . Loo:C in€' over tl:e 
Im er nr t ionc l L~ i:rue gr:mes, 
one d oes not sec t he cl1:ss 
and t he ti?ht , ne rvc- wrock-
i r...: p 1:rfor::-.~ !lCi,S · f. S ill th.:? 
1'.,. jor~ . 
Tiu, fi ru: l ~cores c;u i t e 
oft..,n l ook 1'5 if it w:? re 
c bc,sk<:tbnll i:;r r.i.., with t h e 
f ir;ur es run.,inp; i n to the 
r.:icld l e tw,int i o::s. V.;ry 
s e: ldom do you sue ba t ter 
ofte r be t te r bei nt· c ivun 
th !.! " J:"; instt;t•l , on-, will 
obse r v.:? cor.:j.iliI;l<;nts do:u.ted 
r i f;ht 1. r.1 i..:n t o t h row 
r..w-;,.y th& bc.11 g~r.;e . ','/i l d 
t hro·.,·s in tr.v c l l.tchu:; i. r c 
i. t L pr ... 1:ii ur:,, with c:rror 
follo-.. il'lP" e rro r i :1 ri. p i d 
sue cuss ion vs ii' i t w,;r -., 1. 
c ont ~r i ous dia~ LSv, . . . . . 
Al tholl€'h t r,e obovc 
s ounds ~uit e di3c ouri.6 inr 
f or one · t o ~o out to the 
"rec " fi eld, t he fnc t is 
th1, t many of the partici-
pants ho ve n , t ;>l ny ed bu ll 
previous to t h is evr.cuo t i on 
movement . A:; c. n outlet to 
the ir cooped up de~ ires t o 
break int o t h e sports 
fie'ld , this Let1111.te offe r s 
s uc h on opportun ity. .. .  . . . 
Contrud ictory to the 
beli'c f t l,a t t h1·se pl1qer.d 
miP;ht not t u rn in up;ir e-
c i o ltl e perfdrr.mnces , the 
bLtti n.o- aver c1es di s pl ny 
a n envieble s howl ru;- , with 
t he ave r 11.?"es ru11n int; we ll 
i n t o t he five urd s i x hun-
d r eds . . . " . . 
Now thn t the l!.ajors he.ve 
t e r :r.i. n.o. t cd t h() i r Slil! SOn , 
w 11;/ o f t iie p l a :rer s artJ 
E.t t er.iptiru; to t:e t i nto the 
Int e rr1t1tionc l Lcl:c-Ue . 'r'i.i ~ 
does no t see!.. t o be f&.ir, 
e s tne pt:. c e will be ~ rer.tly 
s e t up, often be i nr, too f c.st 
f or thE: NP,"Ult- r I nte r ru:.-
t ionol Ler,P,"1e r s . Th(: s e t -
up in wl:i ch 1. !'.!.j or s pli.:,-
e r coul d rill in f or one 
who hnd l c:f t f or tnu beet 
0 
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REDS mmcH ~LL-ST~RS 
TAKEUCHI FACES KAGAWA .i\ND 
TERANISHI IN EXHIBITION SERIES 
Stoc:C ton As se::;bly Ce:.te r ' s g ra :1.d h :111 le i :-, stcrl in._-
oof~bf<ll p er f o r r..1. nc u will grr.duc.11:r brjrur dov.:, its c•u -
t s iu s-.;c r ti~ tor .. on-0\1 nfte r noon 1•,hen the po·A er!'•ll El k . 
!> fc&ds c l ash v. ith t he· J.ioJor Len1•11•J /,11-Str.rs in t h~ 
b e s t tv,o ou t of thr (;e go rr.e 3u ries o:-. t i clliolld :10 . :;. 
'1'01~orro·11• :. r 11n;e l'lill sti..rt rt 3 : 1.10 ,i.r.:. 1·,Hh the 
o~cor.tl tilt· -be i ng p l oyed next S:itu1·ci:.y. If 1< t:.i r c. 
,:t.r..c is 1:ec t::s s>..r;r , it l'lill be j.Jlo ,v..id ·o:i t he f o llo·,•,i:"i,;, 
d~. . 




The fir.al ·JaJ o Tourna-
ment of the Ce nt e r \ 1 ill b e 
held this ofte r noon in 
front of t he Gromlstond 
from 1:30 p . m. 
Jn3truct or Korl Ktn·msnki 
iuu10u:1c ed that te,, r:i compet-
ition will oo the hif.hli i~ht 
of t he t ourney . 
Bro,:n o nd b l nck belt 
a t i, rs cor,lpctirie- n rc,: Geo. 
Y.c~11 w1, , ::ii s Shi o ta , Y.en j i 
i!itto, Sim Shiruozok i, To:., 
Nornn, 1:111 l<vgown , J. Tr.ku-
shirr.n, George f'uruoki: , i'red 
Furuokl. , KUrti K1°11·i:.murtt, L·:. 
Y1.n.i,p, i, At:su::.r.i Tokuni-r·, , 
H. !iirt,t r· , T. i.'!~ tuc.rr.t..rn , 
N; St; !<J> t c ,· K. 011izuk• , Y. 
Ito, "('. l :i'Ks 1·.: . , 5. Yi..rr.i. s hi-
tL an1 c. RitttkL . 
7Jc>w Jhw Stl/v'd 
I:!?.t:.UiA':' I 0:i,\L !,;/,GU£ 
· ·,{ L ?ct. 
.!Jucci:.neers· •••• ,1· · 0 1.00v 
Spc,rt1.n s . ..... .; o l. 0Jv 
Spitfirc s • • • • • 3 1 .?~J 
Ct,rdilll ls., . : ~s l . 750 
Wolves •••• ., • • z · l .660 
GiEnts •••• •• • • 2 2 . 5JO 
Typhoor.s • •• • •• 2 2 . 5JJ 
Shrlll!ri-lr.s •• • 1 1 . 5Jv 
Hc inburus •. •• • . l 3 . 250 
Br oncos ., . . . .. 0 4 • JJJ 
Dukes ••.• •• • •• O 4 .000 
FHIDAY'S ,t r1li.iLTS: 
Sht.ngri-1:, s 11, Broncos 3 
Bucc[ neer s '12 , Cicrdinc.l s 2 
fi cl dc or vola ntotlr ':ld for 
Ar ~:ansP!l is c..:;it ,;1 s 11tis -
fcic tory if it is properly 
foll ower! out. b'ven if 
plu.Yers ore r e :il uc ed, t he r e 
o r~ teo::.s •.:·ho huve n s rr.£: 1t,:,• 
es t en extrn ploy e rs . Co·11u 
no t th~s e be put i n the 
r em:lo.rs? 
cor:dr15 ser i 0s , 
we r c s!111clecl • by 
Stt.r s ill 1. tii;i,t 
J uly , j - 2 . · 
tis t he:, 
t ii& All-
r,HL.o lt, S L 
Skii)Jhll' Guo """ 
,vill sti.rt hi s · c a 
i!o 1 i tr 
ht.r.&. 1..: .. · 
1ii k..: 1':.::uucni · or. t , ... r,i 11-
t oi; t J · tty to st-,r.. th-. 
t idt.: ~i!r.inst thu All- St- :-s . 
Th~ r ~st of th~ ~--1s ' 
stc rte rs will b.:: : Put r!. fi· -
yr -:;r.i, crtch..: r; !tr: ,i;; Jio:· : -
t r , f:rs t b& :J..: ; f;iicili !iir• -
moto, 2nd bc. s.:: ; S 1 :, r, 1 . .ir· -
;r1.o t.1, .;r<l 't::,u ... ; ·Fr r. :j, K· -
1Libr ,Y{, sh i , suortsto:) ; L'.L,a 
Oku~.n, l u i t f i ~l ~ ; f oilo 
Okuhz.r r , c,mt -~rf i -ld ; T .. -: 
1<,.,~i b,.yonl.i , r i r M:l'i :l rl; ,.nrl 
f't•uda i .i !,J\SO i, s 1,0.:-t:-c-.l, t . r. 
For th~ Al! - S~r r : 
pl: 'j<J r-1r.i llDl"c ro t i' ~ S lO 
:));,:; u k i r nd 31.: {O J'•.i. r: ol<:r 
11. ill ..:ithe, r- :; : · r t S·nj: 
re rcni3hi or Gc:o ce:~ K'it-;t;, •,,·:. 
on the r.lOU!Hi to 1r ~u 7t> k~-
uchi. 
'l'l:e r c3t of t i.e line-..i;. 
;;icked l::, tl,u .wt:. fJve t . 
will be s .:l~cted fro,. ti.t. 
fol lo·,,, i r~: ~tu r ::. : c,~ tcli ..: : :➔ 
?.o!u. n ~o~a ~ ~li . G~o r .:-t: '_:"01 .1.1 r~ : 
inf i e l dc ,·s .J i ll i:1 ,-i --.;: , 
jeno 1'01:.urct , O'r.az~k.i , i:-'rr 1\ ): 
Arctr, , iJonte \'r n;cuL, i nnd 
Johnn., :ii r t.t,:ito ; outfiu U -
ers , Si.r.i::.i e lc ,:i'rL , J fr. 
:iiror.oto, Hc. l lii r ne, Be: , 
Ch U:i.rc.ishi, : .Da::t, Y1.r~r ::i.i -
to, St.dio l:. i s1,iki, :<ud 
'i'eru kr. and To ~h Ct s:,bo , 
FIGHTING 67th. WIN 
WIN Bl)SHLEAGUE ·s 
1st HALF TITLE 
Tr,e Fi;:-h tin£; 6 ?ti, n oft-
hr.11 t eo1.1 1·,c: l ked i:m.:· ,. i th 
tr,e 2u:i11 Lc,,f;J e ' .; 1 i rs t 
hr.lf ci':1.1.1pion -:;h i r . 
The 3t:C011d he 1f r · l: d 
v,ill ~t· rt t 0d1 y ,vi t l, thu 
67ti. t, 9 th-, r, vorite . 
· cse 6 
W1.jLvES UPSE 1 
C/\RDINAL S 18--Cj 
SPITFIRES WIN 
BRONCOS STOPPED 
oy JU:: K'.SA 
"1i un6.erdo0 \"iolves ,·ar.ie 
tr.rough \'ti t h ur. uncxi1e,:tecl 
urset 1;i~ ns they top:>llld 
the youni; Ca r di:11:.l :i 13- 9. 
~'<ire Knrne , C!i~•<l:, 1 ace 
!lurler CJl e•.: s l:y hif;h by 
nllo1·.•ini:; fourteen wnl'.:i; 
~nd let looae nith b pai r 
of hone r u:11;. 
I'k:•i nc e::l'Orl-ii,~ bull 
~he 3pitfire:i to0k udvnn-
tage of fourtcei, free 
pass es to troance ',h e 'l'y-
phoons 23- 4 . The ,·1inHors 
·.;er e unhcuded r.f1.ur the 
aecond in:1i nc; ·,nl tallied 
in every frcne c lirn.'lxin{:; 
with 14 runs ir. ·.;he final 
i r.niI: ~. 
Tr.e Sro:icos n lthouch 
r e i nforced by Will Knr;uvru 
nnd Jocko l/intuuoko were 
ur,ubl e to cont~l tho Buc -
ct.n'lcr s , a s the l n t ter took 
'.,n ,,orly four~r u n l eud to 
1·:i n l ? - 4. 
The T~'!Jhoc,ns overcwoe 
~n c i fJ1t run J eod to defet1t 
the Gi l:nta l.l-8. 
R:SULTS: R Ji E 
'.'iol·;es •• , • •. .• , , • 18 (l 3 
GordinLl s . .•... . • 'J \) 4 
Spi t fircs , ... . , , • 23 10 0 
Typhoons •• • . • . . • • 4 4, 5 
Buc cLneer s . ..• . .• l? 9 1 
Broncos •• • . .. .•. • 4 ? 4 
Typhoons • • ,. ,., •• 11 ? 
,. 
,) 
Gi ants ..•. . .....• 8 6 4 
EL JOAQUIN SATliRD.1-Y, SZM',-1!:ER 1J 1 1042 
Fi.)C;TBALL ACTIVITY GETS UNDERW!-W 
GAME SCHEDULED FOR OCTOBER FI RST 
By SUSd.RJ "}lOE" l!AS::X'.A\iA 
Now tht.t recent J.evolopnents hHve r:mdc possi ole the 
ner,rly conpletod ;;r:i:1suctio!1 f or tho purchoso of f orty-
four fully e'luippeu footba ll sui t,1 , sic n- up of' ull 
prosrecti ve gridiron p l uyers, both light1·;oie,ht und un-
lioitetl wi 11 be hel d all day today or.d tor.iorro•,; r,t t he 
Recreation Office it 1·ms :innouncod by Kciichi 001::w.w:.:.r ,1. 
Pr'lcticl'? will be held in front of the 1~r ::md!:t:,nd 
stertinG Sui:dny evoninr. ut o : 30 p . n . sharp. 
A "bi p, c;unc" is t entntive l:r s chedn l ed f or October 




Nobi 'l'•rnir.ioto, Terrors ' 
sensution~l pitching find 
of the season , bcst t":d t enn -
:-:inte mkc Ta keuchi for the 
l.la jor Lnneue pitching 
title with five victorie s 
v;i thout u def cut. 
W L Pct. 
N.Tanimoto ,Te .• 5 0 1,000 
G.Babu ,Tr ...• • • 3 0 1 . 000 
K,Hirbnoto ,A ••• l O 1.000 
}.!.Takeuchi ,Tc •• 6 l 1.000 
S. Toronishi ,P •. 6 3 . CG? 
J .l'f1.Ji:hiro ,B ••• 6 3 • 66? 
S .Fuku:,1..rnu ,Tr • • 5 4 . ~t:G 
li.,l:'i1;c,nur :, ,Y •. • 5 5 . bOO 
l'..lfulmi ,A • • •• • • t, 7 . 36? 
F . I to ,r ....... . 4 7 . :SG? 
G .K:i("c:.,a , D. . . . • 4 8 • :'~23 
S . Fun::;;;ur :, , P •• • O 1 , 000 
\i.Kor,r,1;u , D • .• ,. 0 1 , 000 
'J.' .Shironuk!, ,P .• o 1 .ooo 
H.I,ittu ,Y .. ...• C 1 . 000 
B, Yon,, shi ge , i3 . • 0 2 .000 
J .I.'.u:-aol:o , Y ... . O 2 .ooo 
H, TonodP. ,P .. ... 1 2 , 033 
L1:J£<:md : Pi. rirr, t c s , Y, Ynnk-
ccs , P . Poop- outn, 'l'r. Tro-
j rms, B.Bw·1b01"8 , D. Dodgers 
o:1d A. /,ri s tocr:,ts. 
SOlli RTS DEFEAT 
SKYLARl<S 3o -21 
PCVN OOC WIN 
Dy T:SPl YAI.11.GUCHI 
I n ',lednesdoy' s (:'.;t lC the 
Squirts def ent ud t h1:J Sk:,-
forks , 30- 21, 
At tm ho lft ir.ie tlte score 
r cl•d 23- 6 in the Snu irts ' 
f nvor. And in the l ost t,•·o 
quurtor11 the Sk';lurk(: 
scor ed 15 points , but th,, 
o t te?:1pt 1•1as fruitles ~. 
Pop ' I! Doc phy,: d -the 
D.)df '?rs 'l'hur :,cin:r n i t0 •:•i t :: 
the 0 11 t cone in Pop 'i, D0 c ' [' 
f rJVOl' , 20- 9 . 
L· r: '. t ni te •,:i ti, tl-,o Li ' l 
Ter!'or:; in t !J.() leer.! o;' t lr•J 
Dod,~ilr !l , 7-!; in the 1,,st 
rp1rirte r wi t h one ::pl.it suc-
ond to co--t :1e Li 1 1 'l'errors ' 
gua rrl ncde n fo1~l. 'l'ilP 
131,:.:e v:h i s tle blt)•:; , :,ut :.; . 
Okura of the Dotl,::e r s t ool: 
tho two free t !1r,11·:$ on:l 
snnk them t o tic t he scol'C 
? u l l. 
I n both r,c::oo t he Dodr:c r:i 
sorel y n i s sed the nbzcnc~ 
of thei r r.:oins t (1:, 1 P rJ t. t i 
OkUrn , who l e f t 1,i t h t he 
voluntee r e r our . 
PORTLAND TROUNCES SAN DIEGO 5-3 
Tuesday nite ' :i Duv-J ' s 
and Li ' l Terrors r•1?10 r.oz-
becn po s tponed t ill ~:•md•~:, 
evcninr, a t G :30 . Th is i :; 




Despite the masterful 3-
:iit pitchinG of Susur.iu 
"lloe" Hasegm:o , the power-
ful Portland "}lcdicos" 
t hrottled the rejuvennted 
Son Die[O 5- 3 in the Paci-
fic Coust Leaeue ' s "croo-
shul" r;enc last \'lednesda:, 
n ir,ht. 
Costly Snn r)iego bobbles 
plus the five-hit hurling 
by Tc;noo Inouye netted the 
hospital t can its si ~:th 
consecutive win ar;ai :wt 
no l oss . 
R?.'<.oU L'IS : R H E 
Sl:n Diego ... • ••• •• 3 5 2 
Portland •• • , ..•••. 5 3 3 
3t.tt t: S. Hose13w10 &,E . Saiki ; 
T. I nouye ond D. Yos hin1i ne. 
3un Di ~go •..•• l O C 1 1--3 
Portland , . . ..• 3 0 0 2 X--5 
]:: Jf~~-S~cL 
\'/ 
Portland •• ••• • 6 
L Pct, 
0 1.000 
4 l , 800 
4 2 . 666 
4 2 . 666 
3 3 . 500 
3 3 . 500 
2 5 . 400 
Sucrarl()nto •.• , 
Los Angel es ••. 
Hollywood •.•• • 
Snn Die0o .•.•• 
Sal t kke .••. • 
Ta como ..•. •• • • 
Ookl.r:nc • •..• . • 1 5 
STATS LI.AGUE 
i i L 
Red Ynnkccs . •• 13 2 
Gre yhounds . .. • 10 4 
Zebr as .• .• ..•• 9 5 
p,,nthers. . . . . . 8 7 
~i l dcats • • • ~·• 7 6 
'i::leph:..nt~ .• .• • G 8 
Lions ...... .. . 5 9 
&. gles • ... , .•• 3 11 











Tocoy tho coache~ of 
fiach teun 1,ill i:;c t torot hc,· 
to choose u r;i rl:; ' f,11 St 1::::" 
t c!il!l t o plu:r uga i nst t he. 
D,vy s , the lcf,c.1r. Chi:::ip,, . 
This (.,'3IiC i~ tr-ntt:t i. ·m l:; 
~chcdul cd fo_r Fri d:.y :-.i t, r; . 
GIR[S' h\SKEI'l1'...U ST1:.:; :rr1:c 
Tz:J-t w L r ct • 
*D;;.'TiS ( f,) • • • • • • • 5 0 l.O'JO 
*POP ' H DOC (8) .. 5 1 . 8'.">3 
DE$ (1) ... ..... 5 2 . 711 
*DOOC,ER!"3(2&.3) •.• 3 3 . 500 
*SQUIRI'S(4) ••••• 3 3 . 500 
*LI ' L T!:RROR3( 5 ) 2 3 . 400 
SiiYL'.Rl:S (? ) . ... l 6 .143 
3'::.'A:HE :,'.,. T:.S ( 9 ) • 0 ? • 000 
( *L-1ckiug l ome eithe r 
u tie or gm:ie not pleyo tl 
yet) 
